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Last spring I sent my 270, Rem 700 in to have the 
becuase ... 

Discussion Thread ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Response (Chris) 2/7 /2003 9: l;:~:;~iI~!i:i!~~i:f::;::::,,, 
~~a~P~;,~g~<;~f~~~ 11~ny confusion. we offer detaii~'''on the<:~:~'6i[f~fon this 
we9si t;:e specifying that what products the reb~~W::~P.P.1 i ed to. You can view 
th1 s , nformat1 on at: ,,:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-,', 

,,',,',,',',,',,',,',,',,',,',,',,',, 

http: //www. remi ngton. com/safety~Modi fi ca ti o~tj~:~o~~~~J~~~~tj~j;'on~safety. htm 

customer (Lynn Kaufmann) /!':'::'~)~/:,?:Q03 10: 38: 39 AM 
Last spring I sent my 270, Rem 700 in to ha\te::::::t~i:'i:::::$.:afety lock redone 
becuase of the recall from the shooting in MonfahM~tM>'::;c was suppose to 
get a coupon for a $20 refund for Remi ngt_(:m,.,,8t:R:~:~F.:tM:i:i:ii4' fin~ 11 y received 
the coupon th1 s week after numerous caJJ~:!r\·:!:c:::·:!ii:~\'}itia't'Y''''~h sapo1 nted and 
almost would say it's false advertizir)_~;J~~:¢:4.~§e it is only for certain 
products. and none 9f them ~re what I Wt:itil~:J::i~~, to purchase. I presently 
own nothing but Remington firearms hut after.::::tf.h:s:::::coupon deal I'm not sure 
what brand my next goun would be. J.¥{fact thl''s'<'@Jffi:~ was i nvoved in a 
very similar' accident around 1973 q::t':,:1974,:::'(,n a pH'.'f<"''up I was riding in 
after doing some coyote hunting. :t:'*fade :;*!:~?that;,,J:i me a corn plaint to 
Remington and a gunsmith here in t:::tfl'i::oln<:~'f,ieded'':::Oi't over completely for 
fyour company. I never rea 11 y di~kii:lse .;th~t g uriji:fte r the discharge of the 
gun when r released the safety. <~9{'!~8W:':W!"hav~?~Went $25 to get it fixed, 
$45 9011 ars to send lt to you, anff,:J,:::9.:~~:;:;:!i\J>~q,,,coupon that is worth 
noth1 ng to me. Needless to say I am t'r(lit::::;;a:::::t>:iil<a:l' happy camper (Rem1 ngton 
person) r"ight now!!!!!!! ': .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 
I would appreciate a rep 1 y c,~~'B@'n can't be used for other 
products except the few li 

Subject to Protective v, Remington 
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